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m STAND WE TAKE

Certain of tbo few men left to

guard the Home Rule flag pole

bierao The Indbpehdnt for the dis

ruption in their ranks and tho de-

fection

¬

from their party Well

well let it gp at that It was and

etiil it oipr opinion that the Home

Ruo party nhould be done away

with entirely tho members of it go

ing into and working harmoniously

with either one of the two national

pattio It is best for themsolves

and best for tho country Ono

promiucut Home Ruler oonaidered

that in urging the matter in this

light The Indemindent had slurred

is

iruiu iii ouyiuo iu mow hiii
has always been of the friendliest

and most wholesome kind aa most

Home Rulers aro coming to realize

and all will appreciate before the

year is over

Whera the Legislative ex ¬

accountants that they did not

discover tho Land office pecula

t For two aersions tho books

wore overhauled and passed over as

beinjj orrect Didnt thoy discover

these then during the time they

were xumaging the books or did

they pais them 7 If they did

find them werent they ex

posed T Did they lend themselves

pi parties to a compromise or
they quieted with hushing Which

it it experts We would like to

hear these exports explain them

selves

SHOULD U BHC0ORMBD

The Republicans of tbe Islands

should be tho very first to enoourago

Iho Democrats in tho effort to get

n ntriv nn a oolid basio It
Vliuit lJ w

ninaua as muoh to tun Republican

parly aa it does to Amoriean politios

iu this Tnrritory oqd polliicB along

national lines is what wa m ist hava

In the past the Advertiser and the

neonle it represents urgod day after

dr thn dissolution 01 tne Jioma

Rule party and lh merging of ita

forces in one or tho other oi ino
great parties The Demoorats have

atarled out to aoeomplish that very

thing and aro suaoeeding It seems

to us that the least the party oan

oxpoot from every side is encourage ¬

ment rather than discouragement

topics of tbs m

So the Czar went into the Krem-

lin

¬

at Moscow and prayod for vio

tory He have boon in corre ¬

spondence with E P Dolo to hove

gotten an inspiration like that

Who would have over thought

that Jock the Jollier would be Gov-

ernor

¬

some day 1 Hato off gent le-

mon

¬

Accidents happen in tho bast

regulated governments no well as in

tho best regulated families

IUis passing strange that when a

judco of the court does just what

the Advertiser wantB he is polled on

the back by that paper but when

he follows the striot letter of

law jutiee it is different

- Xliw pj 0
sionor Boyd loll into if tho truth
were better known if of his own do

ing whioh all oomes riding the
high horBe His craving was for in-

fluence

¬

and prominence and into

them he has now fallen himself

The people of tbe United States

blome Rueeia Ohiua and other coun-

tries

¬

for keeping certain ports clos-

ed

¬

and at the same time they go

ahead and Pearl Harbor to-

gether

¬

with a doafen other portr to

commerce Is there not the baldest
inconsistency in suoh a program

Two prinoes were ehriitened yes

tarday as Roman Oathblios one is

of the Kawananakoa stirp and the
other of tho Holt stirp But which

one of the two is born to ruin over

others and that have to live

long iu order to see wholl bo our

ruler

TJnnnhllnnnn nl Hawaii Tultnrl are

at a loss to understand why Home
Di pony ouon ior huiuiuo

wore

pert

tiono

ovBr
why

wero

must

the

from

close

well

wards Democracy Tha reBon why

is plain euough because thpy have

been weighed in the ecale of public

opinion and their sincerity found
lacking and very much wonting

If any old circus or dime muaeum

on tho maiuland wanta to seoure a

band for awhile ell it has to do is

to coble to Oohon or Captain Burger
A motley crew of mixed nationali-

ties

¬

calling itself the Hawaiian
band is just now on the spot and

anxious for someone to put up the
etonmor faror

Ono who turned against his own

blood in tbo time of trpubio and of

necessity the time when blood
should show itself to be thiokor than
water in order to curry the favor of

ptbers and beheld up as aa example

cairtafiytiijiiau iwurmmaj

urfmLTtmflTM

in not the ooo we would particularly

oore to aland up for and maue o

fight Suoh a ouo oaunot cxpet

oyrapathy from us His own blood

may overlook what ho has douo to

ono of Ihem when in diro trouble

but with ub novor for tho sihiplo

reason that hes no good

If there was any shortane in tho

laud office during tho administra ¬

tion of E S Boyd tho auditor of tho

Territory should be holdroBponsiblo

His Grit and most important ofBoial

duty is to sae that the affalri of de ¬

partments are in proper shape and

in falling to do that tho auditor falia

to perform about all tho duties for

which he is paid a large salary -

Wo understand that A Barnes is

an applicant for tho position lately

held by Stephen Mahaulu in the

land office Mr Barnes is one of the

tho experts that wont over

tho bookB of the land offioe for

Legislature and found no irregulari

tio If appointed would he keep

up with his own accounts auy baiter

thau he audited the accounlB of his

predecessor

Tobacco can be as successfully

Rrown horo aa in Cuba Dr Jared

Smith to tho contrary notwithstand ¬

ing Tho olimato and soil nro al-

most

¬

identical All that iB required

here is proper cultivation and prop

er curing For this purpose prac-

tical

¬

tobaooo growers aro needed In

the bauds of experienced men tho

highent grades of oigar tobacco as

well as wrappers can be matured in

almost every part of tho Islands

Experts aooauptantB at 10 per

dm aro an oxpensivo luxury einco
- r rjifliciaL

defalcation whioh they failed to
then diioover Theie experts are now

discovered to be real experts in

withholding corroot information
They are ponchos each and every

one of thorn all deserving to bo

decorated with leather medals for
boing sagaoiour which comes no

doubt from being ardent disciples
of those walkers on tho hot desert
sands of the mystified Orient or of

some other rank of the same mys-

tical

¬

order

In the loss of South Carolina Mr

Hearst received a deeided set back

as that was one of the States upon
whioh be counted as certain to go
for him But the ultimata result is

greatly problematical with indica-

tions

¬

however on the side of tbe
Congressman Moat of the Stater
whoso conventions have already

been held have sent uninstruoted
delegations Many of those it is

already known will vole for Hearst
on the first ballot If thoy pull up
enough votes then -- in aid of tbe in- -

structod dolegalioue the work will

bo douo without further ado

Tho comma of the Baltic fleet

around Cape Horn would undoubt ¬

ed moon a otop of one day hero It
would be the greatest fleet that tvor
moved in o body in this part of the
Pneifio and the sight would be on

immenso ono But as o business
proposition the Bbips would bo of

no value They could not under
international law stop more than
one day unless in a disabled condi-

tion

¬

and could ODly take such Bup

plioa 08 aro absolutely hoceasary

They could take eoal enough to
steam to the nearest Russian port
which would be Vladivostok oud
would have to purchase it from

private parties
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ill Way Stations

Telegrams onn nov bo rout
Irom Honolulu to nny place

JinuiLnnaTau6 JbiunnirW

CALL UP MAIN 181 Thats the
Honolulu Office Time aarod raorie7
laved Minimum ohergo 32 per
meosoge
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UPSTAIRS
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Well now fieras the

UJQ

You know youll noed ioo you
know itu a necessity in hot 77oathor
Wo beliovo you nro t nxioun to get
that ico whioh will givo you satis ¬

faction ud wed like to supply
you Order from

TaOaliu lea FleW Ct

Telephone 3151 Blue PostofFoa
Box Wis

SOU EAIE

8500 HOUSE AND LOT ON
Liliha Streot near King Only small
oash payment vocoived Apply to

WILLI CO
206 Merchant Stieo
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Having made largo additions to
machinery wo mnowsblo toour

launder SPREADS SHEETS ML
LOWSLIPS TABLE 0L0TH8
TABLE NAPKINS and TOWELS
at tho rate of 25 cents pet doxe

cash Am
Satisfaotory worn ana piouiyu w

Trf dothlng being lort
from strikoi

Wo invito InspooMon of our Unn
dry and methods at any time durimn
business hours

Hing Up Maia 73

our wsoaB Trill o or your
and 14 wo I

FOB SEMT

Oottagess

Eoomis

toett

Oa tho proaiires of tho Snultar
Stocn Laundry Co Ltd botwoel
South end Qucon otreoto

Tho buildings o supplied vrith
hot and cold water and olootrlo
light Artoeiau water Poifeot

For particulars apply to

J SW
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On the promises or at the offioe e

J A Kczooc 85 tf

k EJJIE COMPANY

PttOPOSITIOB

AMSAVIDQE

Capital Jbcsooooooi

Organized under theLawB
of the Territory of
Hawaii

The HAWAIIAN REALTY

and MATURITY CO Lta
LoansMortgBgoB Securities
Investments aud Roal Estate

HOMES built on trie
Installment Plan

HOME OFFIOE Molntyro Build
ing Honolulu T H

The Hawaiian Realty
and Maturity Co Ltd

L K KENT WELL
Manager

Bnuji Waring a Co

Hod EMa Dsalari

lOStfortm ntarlUne

Houbbb Arm hoia aiwj
JTuAJfDU FOB fclAll

Jr tartlds witiii1JE to dispase ObIdIbpilntvaalsstri
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